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A. uhereas ?61 of the active female population of Africa yorks in the agri-

culturaL sector and in B[ack Africa 221 ol famities are run by romen -
rising to 352 in some cases - oring to the emigration of ncni

B. vhereas in the Third hlorLd vonen in rural environments spend 60I of their
time vorking the Iand, undertake rood-gathering and yater-carrying duties
tvice a day to meet the needs of their fani[ies, and that furthernore,
uomen are responsibl.e for processing basic foodstuffs, invotvlng, for
instance the crushing and mi[[ing of cereals trhich are very timc-consurning

activities and account for 40I of the remaining avaiLable tine;

C. rhereas in addition to the tasks outtined above romen bear and raise
numerous chiLdren and, assume atl. fanity obLigations;

1. Cat[s on the Commission

and tiving conditions of

appropriate technotogies

- the technologies must

sources of energy,

to consider rrays and means of improving the working
women in the Third hlortd, notabty by introducing
yhi[e taking into account the foItouing principtes:

be principat[y manuaI to avoid dependence on externat

- technotogies dependent on externaI sources of energy must take into
account the very timited financiat means of basic communities and hence

of uomen in such communities and, they must be designed on energy

saving criteria,

- in general terms, they must be simpte and easy to maintain and repair,

- they must be compatibte yith [oca[ customs,

the technotogies to be promoted Dqst iagrove rorking conditions rithin
cottage-industry rather than arq industriat framevork (rhich routd
deprive uomen in the Third Wortd of work),

finaLLy, any on-site identification mission nust inctude a fenraLe

expert and contact the group of yomen concernedl
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2- caLLs on the commission to encourage research in the appropriate
technologies to aLleviatc the tasks of uomen in the Third Iortd, in
particutar in the foLLoring spheres:

- wood-gathering: by designing better hones so that substantiaI anounts
of energy can he saved,

- vater-carrying: by increasing the number of reLLs and improving the
punping systems (putteys, animats, pumps, etc.);

3- Calts on the Commission to hel.p make avaitabLe to yonen in the Third
llortd the technotogies deveLoped in this ray as uelt as existing
technotogies in the foil.ouing spheres:

- food-processing: hand mil'Ls for grain, groundnut, manioc ctc., she[[ers,
decorticators, oit-presses, desiccators for fruit, grain, fish etc.....

- agricutturat tooUs,

- tooms;

4' Instructs its President to forvard this resol.ution to the cornmission of the
European Communities.
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